
ONE 3ENJOY
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on thq Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-- ,
tcm effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers .and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
cjly remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to ,tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benoficial in its

healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all nnd have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COo

nnd $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rehablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly! for any one whp
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, GAL.

tOWSVILU, Kl NEW rORK.M.Y.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalibs

OK

Other Chemicals
ate used In tho

preparation ol

nth W.UAKEBJ&CO.'S

fflfl n nBreakfastGocoa
Bill D i nu which is absolutely

pure and toluble.
It hag more than three time
the itrtngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Surr&r. and In far mom nr.rw

nomicai, cosixng ie$s inan one cent a cvp.
It Is delicious, liosrlahlng, and easily
digested.

Bold br flrocers ererj-nhtr-

LW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

T?RE SEKTT
Beautiful book containing the latest vocal mu
Bio, full sheet-musl- o plates, handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40

Miiby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, BO Love's G olden Dream 40
uoa uiessuur uaoazs uia urgan mower, u
Go, Pretty Uose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40

.Guard the Ping, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In &9 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
MaTT&nd John, 40 That 13 Love, 40

Wo give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
Ahd Idiom's PtAvoitiNO Extracts,

( Vnturpassed for PORITrand STRENGTH
Your grocor will give you a circular contain'

ing naaiuonai rremium tiistwun luiinartlcu

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Pliila.

nuunu ulcd rn nil
I riUl Itill lli.lUI1L.il LU..
i tat. PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Ejoodgl
Of Evory Description.

Wlags, Badges,, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- C

IV rite ror catalogues. Correspondence solicited.
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Act on a new principle
rcgolato the liver, etomacb
onu bowels through the

I hi I f tZ Jt. nervet Ha. Milis' PiLLa
tpiedttv curt Ullonsnoso,
wrpia uver ana consupa

eurestl Gpdosaa.SSots.
bamnloB uoa at drut-'riat-

Dl. tlilu Beit, Co., tlltut, Lai,

CHRIS. BOSSLEIl'S
00N AND RESTAURANT

X)l N. Main Bt., BbeimndoaU.
h?.'..ni Pi. .1. .f n II nt .
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ht of
K WALL PAPER

Mid 8c to nay postajte ou our ln atlful Una 04
Jioumatrhe't sample, at lowest priced.

UAPY, duo UlKh Bu, U. t

THE-VSOO- '.' CANAU

Tho Orcnt Commercial Importnnco ot
Tills Wiitcrwny.

All tho commcreb of Lake Superior
thnt Is sent to or front it tintfet pass
through tho Salilt Ste. JInrio fcanal, tin- -'

til tho Cannillans finish tho parallel
waterway, which they aro huildinp; in
order to ho in all respects independent
of us. Naturo makes the waters of Su-

perior to llow into Huron by means of
tho Ste. Marie river, but in doing bo
they drop to Huron's level, which is
somewhat lower than that of the king
of lakes. They make eighteen fjet of
tlie descent suddenly by the rupiflsi
which give to the artificial waterway
built to avoid them tho name of tho
Kault. Ste. JIario canal. "Soo" and
'Soo Saint Mary," or "Susan Mary," as
it Is often called, aro western forms
tho words take. Commercially speak-
ing, this canal added Superior to tho
frreat lako system or route, connected
it directly with tho Atlantic and tho
world at largo, and shortened very
greatly tho railroad carriage of oro and
grain to the east, and pi coal nnd gen,,
eral merchandise to tho far west. Tha
canal accommodates of traf-
fic which for years has been greater
than that of the Suez canal. In 18S0
freighting through the great African
canal amounted to a gross tonnago of
8,183,313 tons, hut it has decreased, if I
am not mistaken, whilo tho tonnago
that passed "tho Soo" in 180p was 9,041,-81- 3.

It is interesting to noto that of
this sum tho proportion of freight car-
ried by Canadian vessels was only six
per cent, in 1888, and fpur per cent in
1889. It is also worth whllo to noto
that of tho nine millions of tons floated
through tho canal in 1899, about 4,509,- -
9Q9 were castrbound and 3,000,009 wero
west-boun-

Hut tho canal is inefficient; wofully so
in tho opinion of tho extra pnergctio
shippers at the Lake Superior porfs,
who assert that its inability to pass tho
largest vessels fully laden operates to
the advantage of their great rival, Chi-
cago. Tho depth of water in tho canal
in 1890 ran from fourteen feet and nine
inches to fifteen feet nnd three inches,
and during tho first half of 1891 it va-
ried between thirteen feet and ten
inches to fourteen feet five inches. Suoh
vessels as are now being added to tho
lako service draw sixteen and a half
feet, and in viewpf the present depth of
water in tho canal it will bo seen that
they lose several hundreds of tons a
trip by carrying only partial loads. Tho
government is awako to tho situation,
and the, now lock which is now building,
at a cost pf four millions of dollars, will
bo 100 ieet in width, 31 feet deep and
1,200 feet long.

Tho fact that tho canal does moro
business in seven months than tho Suez
canal effects in a year does notgivo.so
clear an idea of its importance as is
gained from the consequence, of a slight
accident to tho lock year beforo last.
This necessitated closing tho canal tem-
porarily, but it cost tho men and com-
panies who use tho canal a loss of about
ono million dollars. There were at that
tlmo one hundred and eighty-thre- o ves-
sels waiting to pass out of Superior, and
nearly as many going in the other direc-
tion. Julian lialph, in Harper's Maga-
zine

WHY SCADSBY FAILED.

Ills Knowlcdgo or Finances Wns Not What
It Should lie.

Scadsby was a fool. Nobody doubted
that and nobody had ever been asked to
doubt it. Scadsby was paying very
marked attention to a rich old fellow's
daughter ami it was a pretty well un-
derstood, fact that if she had been poor
Scadsby would not have been paying
her attention. However this was not
tho sign by which people told that
Scadsby was a fool. Tho old gent was
a crank on tho'flnanclal question and
was violently opposed to silver. Scads-
by didn't know anything abqut this.
Tho old man would about as soon havo
thought of conversing with Scadsby on
finances as ho wpuld havo thought of
talking on subjective idealism to a
clothes-hors- e. Ono flue morning Scads-
by called on the young lady's father.

"I came," ho said hesitatingly, "to
ask you for tho hand of your daughter."

"LFm-er,- " was all tho old gentleman
said as ho looked over his specs at tho
emotional applicant beforo him.

Then he talked a whllo and Scadsby
thought ho wns going to win tho maiden
handicap hands down.

"By tho way," asked tho old financier,
"aro you iii'favor of gold or silver?"

Scadsby was knocked silly in a min-
ute and began to go lame.

"Oh, well; he stam-
mered and blushed finally," "it doesn't
mako uny difference to mo. Edna and
I havo beon talking it over and wo have
concluded that If you will give us three
or four good renting houses and a block
or two, of six per cunt stock, we'll try
to hustle along some way and you
needn't put up a cent of cash. Ain't
that fair?"

Somehow It didn't, strike tho old man
that way and tho way ho struck Scads-
by was so perfectly appalling that tho
policeman picked, hjm Up in sections
when the remnants reached tho side-wal-

Detroit Krce Press.
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THE FIGHT WILL GO ON

Nothing Gained by the Caucuc
of Last Evening.

GOVERNMENT SERVICE1 RESUMED.

A TtMolutloii Tlml tlio Appropriation of
T.int Your Hold Ovr ft'ir llmr llnys

, .ISvltlnnoe In
litvor iifjtuljro Cobb.

WAsmiTOTOs, Aug. 8. If th,e(fliidtt.f
of tho World's Pair Appropriation do at
they say they will, nothing will 'have
been aeeomnlUhed bv the Democratic 'mu
cus of Inst night, nt whloh It wns voleAl
to postpone consideration of the proposi-
tion to appropriate until next December.

JRepresontHtivo McCum of Illinois suld
this morning that tho supporters of tho
World's Fnlr Approprintlon would con-
tinue to press their cause until Congress
expired by limitation of law, on Maroh 4
next.

"They will continue," snld he, "to In-

sist on carrying out the will of the ma-
jority."

Representative Durborrow agreed with
the sentiments expressed by hfs collengue.

If this program be carried out the cau-

cus will merely result in substituting ttie
friends of tho World's Fair appropria-
tion In the place of its opponents as

The' caucus was held to endeavor to ef-

fect an agreoment by which tho present
deadlock on the World's Fair Appropria-
tion clause in the Sundry Civil hill could
bo broken nnd a speedy adjournment be
brought about. There wero about 100
members present, with Representative
Hi tman in the chair.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Mutch-le- r
of Pennsylzanift, which In effect was

that there should be a vote on a separato
World's Fafr bill, making an' appropria-
tion of $5,000,000 in aid of the World's
Fair, on the first Wednesday in December
next, after six hours debate, and that
only 8 amendments thereto should be in
order. After considerable dUcusslon this
was adopted CO to 81.'

The first business in order when the
House assembled yesterday was the reso-
lution presented by 11. Ilolman (Dem.,
Ind.) to extend the government appro-
priations for four days. He explained
the necessity for the appropriation and
said the House was confronted with a
peculiar situation. The gentleman from
Illfnois (Mr. Hopkjns) had stopped the
wheels of the Governinent by objectlpg, to
the consideration of the resolution on
Saturday last. Never before in the his-
tory of tho Government had such a state
of affairs existed. He wanted to bulldoze
the House, and so objected.

Mr. Heed (Rep., Me.) followed with a
characteristic speech and said that the
blame, for the. failure to pass the Sundry
Civil bill rested with the Democratic ma-
jority and the filibustering ugalnst tho
World's Fair. Mr. Ilolman. was responsi-
ble in a larce decree for .the nresent con
dition of things, The appropriation for
tho World's Fair hail the sanction of the
Senate and also ot 140 members in the
House, and there was nothing urged
against it except the miserable technical,
lty that some think it ought not to aiv
petjr In an appropriation bill, The gentle-inu- n

from Indiana had the boldness to
stand up hero and charge his sins on
other men. A House with 140 Democratlo
majority was responsible for legislation,
and yet Mr. Ilolman had blamed this mat
ter upon the other slue.

After further discussion Jlolman's reso-
lution was adopted and sent to the Senate,
and by unanimous consent was passed by
mat body.

'Hie llurry in some parts of the govern-
ment service, caused by the failure ot the
House, Saturday, to extend the appropri-
ations in the last Sundry Civil bill until
August 4, was soon over. When the law
governing tuo case was carefully exam-
ined, it was learned that the occasion for
a llurry was comparatively limited. At
least it was discovered that generous pro-- ,
vision had been made for carrying on gov'
ernmentul ailulrs, and tlio failure to pass
a Sundry Civil bill would not cause wido
spread disaster.

In case of failure of any appropriation
bill, it appears, as stated by experienced
authority, all bureaus'ordepnrtments, the
existence ot which is necossary for the
preservation of life or property, continue
to Up buslucss under the provisions of tho
last previous act, and in all departments
whatever is necessary to be done for tho
sunie end is authorized. Ry this provision
in case of the failure of Congress to pass a
Sundry Civil bill, the life saving service,
tho hospitals and prisons, tho llght-hous- o

service and the marine hospital service
would be maintained on the old basis. In
the present instance the Government
printing Olllco vas the qnly establishment
that did not continue operations as usual.
In others the employes assumed all the
risk of receiving compensation for their
lubord, a risk wliich ended, when the joint
resolution was signed by the President.

Shortly before noon the special com
mittee of tuo House investigating the
churges made by Representative Watson,
of Georgia, that members hud been seen
on the floor of tlio House to 'stagger and
reel from drunkeuness.resumod Its labors.

Tatterson, of e,

was the first witness called.
He said lie Imdjiever noticed a member

drunk on the lloor of the House, ami so
fur us he knew the stu'touient was untrue.
Ho had known Mr. Cobb sincq his arrival
hero us a member ot tho House, and tho
day that Mr. Cobb made his speech on the
Noyos-Rookw- ell contested election ho
(Mr, Puttersou) hud listened to him
throughout his argument, which was a
very long and exhaustive one. He had
seen Mr. Cobb drink from a cup, but as
to It containing whiskey he could not
fctuto. As to Judge Cobb's being drunk ho
wished the public to know that it was not
true. WitnuM sat within four feet ot Mr,
Cobb when he was making his speech.

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, was tha
next witness. He said that ho was not in
the llouko the day that Judge Cobb spoke.

Mr.' lloatlier asked htpi it he had ever
seen any member ot tho Houso drunk on
the lloor of the House.

Witness replied thut he had never seen
such a thing and was ot tho opinion that
such u thing had never taken plaao on the
lloor.

Mr. Simpson objected to tho question.
Mr. Boutner told lilm thut lie could ap-

peal to the committee.
Mr. Simpson I do not wish to appeal

to the committee.
Mr. Watkon made a statement to tho

effect thut he was satisfied with tho In'
veat.igutlou, us it had proved thut his
charuuu were true, and that he did not in
tend to make theuharge general Ty against
the Houso, but only ugalnst individuals)

Mr. liynum said that this Houso Was aM

sober and dignified n body as ho wai over
in. . ..

Delegate Marcus Smith of Arizona was
next cajlod. Ho was present when Mr.
Cobb spoko otf the day mentioned. Ho

f.,.-.- .sure wmi. uiiiiko tuuu wus mjucr.
Mr. Botttnor asked If lit had ever seen

numbers stagger about the House.
Air. smith replied thnt he had not seen

any sneh state of affairs.
Mr. Simpson Have you ever i"en atloh

an instance oceur during your wrvioo ot
three' ternm in the House!

Objected to by Mr. (iroat, of Vermont.
rikI Mr. Simpson withdrew tho question.

Mr. Smith said that Mr. Cobb, as
every member of the House knew, was
delicate and of a nervous temperament,
ana mat. Jt waa liecexsarv for him to take
soino nourishment, as it would havu been
impossibla for liiin. to have talked for
two lioura as he did without it.

General Meyer, of Louisiana, vrns tlio
next witness. He was of the opinion' that
Jlr. Uobu was sober when lie delivered
his speech on the Noyes-Kockwe- li con-
tested election, case, He noticed that ho
was somewhat mixed toward the end of
his speech, but that wos dojibtless due to
the freaucnev of the Intorrimtlons wiiinb
occurred during the colloquy.

Gen. Wise, of Louisiana, olerk to tho
Committee on Interstate Commerce, said
that ho listenod to Mr. Cobb's speech from
the gallery, and wus of the opinion thut
he was perfectly sober.

W. P. Hepburn, Solicitor of the Treas-
ury Department, ald that,he was at the
Capitol speciully to hear Mr, Cobb's
speech on the ll case,,and
Unit he liuu not been able to discover any
symptoms of drunkenness about Judge
Uobu.

He had known Judge Cobb for years
and knew him to be sober and upright.
Mr. bimpson objected to Mr. Hepburn tes
tifying as to Mr. Cobb's character.

Mr. lioatner Miiil ho hardly thought it
necessary to go so fur us

Hero Mr. Watson broke in and re
marked: "Yes, so far as the restaurant."

Mr. Hepburn was excused and the com-
mittee took a recess in order that mem-
bers might respond to a call ot the House.

Sortate Conimltteos Cloie Iluslncss.
Washington, Aug. 8. The Senate

Committees have virtually closed business
for this sessldri. There are only two. of
the regular committees that are at all
likely to' meet' again this session, viz.:
Appropriations ana judiciary, xne re-

mainder' of the committees' have decided
not to hold uny uiOre meetings this ses- -'

slon.

BLOODY RIOTS IN RUSSIA.

Many Klllnd'aa a Ketult of Opposition to
bntlltary features Agauat Cholera.

St. Petersburg, Aug.. 2. Advices from
Yashkcnd give Information concerning'
bloody riots, caused by sanitary meas-
ures takeu.y, the .authorities, to prevent
the spread of cholera. Retween 5,000 and
0,000 Sart's met in the market place, and
after listening to exhortations from their
leaders, marched through the streets
smashing ' windows and plundering
shops.

About 1,000 rioters surrounded the
Governor's house and shouted that they
had come to kill him for his oppression of
the poor. Ho fled In disguise, and
his house was completely looted.

The military wero called out and tried
to drive back tho mob with fixed bayonets.
The mob fought back with pistols and
stones, and five soldiers were killed.

The soldiers then fired a voile?, killing
CO and wounding lOO or more. About 15
of the rioters hae since died of bayonet
wounds. The city is in an uproar, and
further trouble is feared.

St, PETBUSBtmo, Aug, 3. The cholera
Is said to bo spreading In Moscow, and
tho people aro very angry with the Grand
Duke Sergius, Governor of Moscow, both
for the failure of the authorities to pre-
vent the plague in thot city, and for tho
harshness with which the local govern-
ment endeavors tosupress all information
as to the extent of the ravages of tha
cholera, expulsion having been threatened
and In some instances enforced against
persons spreading information ou the sub-
ject.

Guanllnc Agalmt Cholera.
Wabhinoto.x, Aug. 2. Assistant Secre-

tary Nettleton, has directed the Collector
of Customs at New York, in view of tho
alleged prevalence of cholera in France, to
"refuse to nil the entry of rugs from
France until special .authority therefor la
received from the department,"

ALICE MITCHELL IN AN ASYLUM.

She lVua Alloirotl to Gather Flowers from
Her Victim's Grave.

Memtois, Tonn., Aug. 2, Alice Mit-
chell was taken to thq insane asylum at
Bolivar. Tenn., last evening. She first
ixpressod a desire to visit Klmwood Cem
etery and view the grave of her victim,
Freda Ward. Her request was granted,
and in company with her father and
mother, under guard ot, Sheriff McLendon,
she was driven to the cemetery. She dis-
played grtfat emotion, and as sho gazed
upon the littlo mound of earth, tears
Upwed In groat profusion.

Before leaving she gathered a handful
of flowers from tho grave, which she press-
ed to her bosom und carried away with
her,

J'ubllo Debt Statement.
Wabuinoto.v, Aug. 2. Tho inouthly

public debt and revenue statements, Is-

sued from the Treasury Department yes --

day, show a net decrease in July of $1,.
107,815 In tho public debt, and an Increusa
during last month compared with July,
1801 of a quarter of a million in receipts
and a decrease ot two millions und it half
in expenditures. There was an Increase
of $1,050 In the bonded indebtedness, a,du-crea-

ot $10,00il In tho st bear-
ing debt and an Increase of $57,000 in the
surplus cash In the Treasury. Tho sur-
plus in the Treasury, Including the $100,-000,0-

gold, greenback redemption fuud
aggregates $137,060,280.

Zoe Gavton ou Her Tramp to 'Frisco.
Wilmikqto.v, Del., Aug. 2. Zoe Gayton,

the colebruted woman long distance
walker, reached this city at 8:80 o'clock
in the afternoon. Sho Is accompanied
by hor two companions, William Marshal
and J. L. Price, and her cocker spaniel,
Beauty. She is on her way from New
York to Sun Franolsco, via New Orleans
aud the Puclflc const. She must cover the
distance ot 11,801 miles In 107 days or lose
tho wager of $20,000. She resumed her
march at 10:15 o'clock the same evening.

Tracy (IITforu Vueatlon.
Washington, Aug. 2. Secretary Tracy

will leave Washington y for New
London, C'oun. At that point he will
take passage on board .the U. S. & Dol-

phin and sail for Bar Harbor, Me., when
lie expects to remain during the mouth pf
August,

NO CANADIAN REPRISES

Such Intentions Not Held by
the Dominion.

THE CONFERENCE IN WASHINGTON.

feecrotnry Foster ami Mr. Herbert, llrlttsll
Glinrfre il'Afltelres, lllinm the Matter
fell- - John Thompson Coming to Washing-
ton 10 Sen the President.
WAsittiroTON, Aug. 2. The results, if

any were reached, of the conference yes-

terday between Mr. Foster and Sir, Herbert,
British Charge d'AfTaires.over toU ou the
Canadian canals, in connection with the
retaliation net passed by Congress, nre ;

carefully guarded.
It is said, however, that Mr. Herbot

that tho discriminating tolls
charged against American vessels for uslnj;
the Canadian canals, whllo within the
letter of the treaty between tho two coun-

tries respecting the navigation of the
canals and the St. Lawrence, was proba- - j

bly not In accordance with tho spirit of
the document.

Ho disclaimed any knowledge of an in-

tention on the part of tho Dominion gov-

ernment or that of the mother country
to enter upon or to authorize a
series' of reprisals against tho United
States In case President Harrison acts un-
der the terms of tho new law.
' He probably recognized if he did not ad-

mit the inutility of such a course, as it
would at once lead to the entire suspen-
sion of a great part, if not tho greater
part, of the traffic of the Canadian trans-
continental line.

It is sad at the Stato Department that
the officials there did not know that Sir
John Thompson of Canada is on his way to
Washington to secure a pledge from the
President that he will not issue his pro-
clamation until the opportunity has been
given the Canadian Government to hear
from England and docido on a lino of im
mediate action.

While President Harrison does not usu-
ally act precipitately in public matters,
it is probable that whatever delay there
may be In Issuing a proclamation will be
due to a consideration of interests on this
side of the border.

DON'T WANT TO BE NUMBERED.

Why Four, I'.iliidrcil Employes Are Strik
In.: ut,wtown, Conn.

Danwhy. Conn,, Aug. 2. Four hun
dred men are on strike at the New York
Belting & Packing Company's Works fn
Newton. The strikers protested against a
new check system which was recently' in-

troduced by the company. The systemre- -

qutres the men to bo numbered, and
whenever a man enters or leaves tho fac-

tory he has to deposit a check bearing his
number in a box at the entrance to tho
factory.

F. C. Jones of New York, manager of
the Newtown works, was sent for, and is
trying to adjust matters with a commit-
tee from the strikers. Tho New York
Belting & Packing Company is a big con
cern, having factories iu New York, Chi
cago, Cleveland, Passaic, N. J,, aud other
pluces. "

At Newtown they havo two largo fac-
tories, aud it is about the only industry
there. ' It is tlji ught that the company
wmnotiacceuo to tuestriKers- uemanus to
remove tho obnoxious system. The men
appear firm, hovover.

Confesses to Several Murders.
London, Aug. 2, A prisoner, in, the jail

at Glasgow, Scotland, declares that he
took part In the, murder of William Syd-
ney, third Earl of Leltrlm. who. wn trtlir- -
derod April 2, 187$, by being sliot by Un
known assassins, onaccouht, It is alleged,
of his practice of seducing tho daughters
of tenants on the Leitrlm estate. Another
tale the prisoner tells Is that ho was
engaged In the assassination of William
Browno do Montmorency, Viscount Mbunt-morre- s,

who was murdered near Clonbur,
County Galway, Ireland, Sept. 25, 1880.
Tho Earl of Leltrlm, his clerk and driver.
were shot dead near his lodge, Manor
Vaughn, lu Donegal,

llalfour's Election Challenged.
London, Aug. 2. A petition has been

granted against tho jreturn, of the Right
Hon. James Balfour, First Lord

'
of the

Treasury and Conservative leader In
the House ot Commons, as Member of

i Parliament for East Manchester, ou the
ground that his election was obtained by
bribery and Illegal voting, by the whole-
sale treating of voters aud tho hiring of
vehicles to carry them to the polls, Mr.
Balfour was declared elected by 5,137 to
4,740 for Prof J. F. C. Munro, Llberul.

A Summer Vlllu llurned.
Atiantio Hiani.NDS, N. J., Aug. 2

The elegant villa near this place, occupied
by A, Blohm as a boarding house was
destroyed by an accidental fire during tho
morning. Loss, $18,000; insured. The
house had many boarders, all ot whom
escaped without injury. Mr. Blohm had
his lei badly burned in endeavoring to
subdue the flames. Tho hpune was a

n landmark, and was onco
owned and occupied by the late Albert
Speyers tho banker.

I.aundry Girls ou Strike.
PimJiDKLrniA, Aug, 2. Sixty-fiv- e

girls employed by tho Quaker City Laun-
dry, Tenth and Locust streets, are on
strike because of machines being put in to
do tlioir work. The girls discovered that
a man foreman had been engaged to run
the machines, and they notified the pro-
prietor that If he went to work they would
strike. When the foreman arrived they
promptly stopped.

Took Seventy-liv- e Grains of Morphine.
Little Hock, Ark., Aug. 8. Superin-

tendent Bob Barnes ot the Hot Springs
police, committed suicide by taking

grains ot morphine. He told his
wife what he had done, saying: "I am
settled; don't send for u doctor." Death
followed In a few minutes.

Initial Dividend to the Sprueue Creditors.
rnoviBKNCE, R. I., Aug. 2. Trustee

Svveetlaud ot the Sprague ustute is now
paying the Sprague creditors a final divi-
dend of 2 0 per cent., making in all
27 per cent, for the creditors.

KlSSln' Ilody Kxpected In l'hlladelphls.
1'niLADKLruiA, Avg. 2. It Is expected

that the body of Boatswain's Mate Chat.
W Biggin, who wos killed by tlje Vfllpa--
jaieo mob, will arrive here ou the 10th

1 last, from Chili.

We Canyt do if
out nro willing to pay for learning how io
make ns good an articlo as Wdwr's Acmb
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our prico is 20c.
Tho retailer says tho public will not pay

it. We say tho public will, because tney
will always pay a fnir price for a good
article. To show both tho trade nnu tho
public that wo want to give them tho beet
for the least money, wo will jay

$10,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1803.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PilC-Uo- il Is tho namo of a paint which
ooes work that no other paint can do. Aeu
wood nalntcd with tt InokR llkn tho nfituml
wood when It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd It profltablo to Investigate All
Saint stores sell It.

H r"mvMsla Kttnwwt

Health for the Baby,
Pleasure for the Parents,
New Life for the Old Folks.

Hires
Root Reer

Ste
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
'Ms a family affair a requisite

of the home. A Its cent
package makes 5 gallons of
a delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

V Don't be deceived If a dealer, for
the sake of larger profit, tells yoa
some other kind Is last as rood

'tis false. No imitation is as good
as tlie genuine lil&ES.-

ll ifK 5

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and PreventB Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP,
'loecially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Couch Cure It

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other ciiii can sue
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in uk unncu 3uut.-- s uuu uunaua, v it you nave
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, Use It promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price iocts., w cts. and
$t.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Sliiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Haneubudi

Cures Scrofula
Mrs. E. J. rtowoll, Medford, Mass., Bays her

mother hasbeeniuredof Scrofula by the tweof
four bottles of J3fgHraHI nfter having ldmuch other tro gwTOWj atment.andiieincreduced to qui tea low condition
ot health, as It was thought sho could not live.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured mv little bovof hereditary
Bcrofula, which 0)iearc(l all over
hU facn. Tor a ireirl liml i,K.n

up all hojio of Ids recovery, when finally 1 was
Induced to use JjfJf A few bottlon
cured htm, and lp?PjWi no symptoms of
tho disease reiualu. Miw. T. I.. Math Ban,

Mathervillo, Sliss.
Our book on Dloot an.l Skin ritsciscs inftUccl free.

imi'T SltcllMC Co.. AlUiuj. Gs

Da SAKDEN'S
ELEGT BELT

lATfST PATENTS' WITH EltCTHI.
BEST MAOHETIG

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSPENSOIT.

Will .sr. vlthout medlela. sit ITtslnfM rwultlog front
QT.rUistlUB efbrilo. aerva forcei, ,x,.ira or lnslimtloa.fxu.l i,.iuil,a, dr.loi, 1im, a.rvou. d.LMlly, ,Ue
Uuocil. UBftior, gAaumuuia. sldtttr. livtr sod tlUM cawUUll,lii bur, Isnibaso. salalica, fasar.1 UlrKallb, !.Tola e.aatru ball coouloa Hii.darrnl lMrrirBta erer oil
alhara,ond slrra o eurr.ol thai la inaurulj fall br th. wraraf t
orw fwrtalt Sft.UOD.UO. sod Kill ears oil tit the above dlaca.
lai or Mo sty. thouaaodt boro beta enred by tola raarteleus
.iifaotlao trier all other remrdtea railed, and we JlTO sua.
IredeoftealimoolelslD tblaaAdarerr otett alate.

Uur oovar'sl Inrrood Htamc hi PUMiuT Is Us
'reelaai boon eroretered neoi e'lUI! Ml. IUIX USLT8.

Health, aad ilereio Blreeelh UliHibtkU I. SO to SO
.it H. Bead fee iarf e IHletrolod bompAlata, seeled. Ire
7 mall. Addraaa

J..1TV iilX.'HJO'X'Xl.XO CO.No, OIO Broadway. NEW VOJUt,


